Modeling the in vitro 20S proteasome activity: the effect of PA28-alphabeta and of the sequence and length of polypeptides on the degradation kinetics.
Proteasomes are fundamental for the degradation of intracellular proteins, having a key role in several important metabolic and signaling pathways, in the cell cycle and in antigen presentation. In vitro proteasomal digestion assays are widely used in molecular biology and immunology. We developed a model, ProteaMAlg (proteasome modeling algorithm) that describes the kinetics of specific protein fragments generated by 20S proteasomes in different conditions, once the substrate cleavage strengths are provided. ProteaMAlg was tested on a variety of data available in the literature as well as on new degradation experiments performed with polypeptides of different sequences and lengths. The comparison between in vitro and in silico experiments was used to quantify the effect on degradation of the sequence and the length of target polypeptides, of the presence of regulatory molecules such as PA28-alphabeta, and of the type of 20S proteasome (constitutive- or immunoproteasome). The model showed that the effect of the PA28 regulatory subunit results in a modification of the gating functions of the proteasome core particle. Immunoproteasome digestion experiments suggested that this form of proteasome, which is involved in generating MHC-class I epitopes, presents modified cleavage and gating activities. Our analysis improves the current understanding of the kinetics of proteasome functioning, and provides a tool to quantify and predict the effect of key parameters during in vitro digestion. ProteaMAlg is publicly available on the web (http://www.proteamalg.com).